August 20, 2008

Beth Chapman
Alabama Secretary of State
PO Box 5616
Montgomery, AL 36103-5616

Dear Ms. Chapman:

I, Ralph Nader, currently residing at 53 Hillside Avenue, Winsted, CT 06098, declare my independent candidacy for President of the United States, and also declare Matt Gonzalez as my candidate for Vice President. The following residents of Alabama, who are registered to vote in Alabama, are hereby certified as my Independent Presidential Electors.

James Crow
7817 AL Highway 33
Moulton, AL 35650

Dixie Walker
214 Chase Dr.
Pelham, AL 35124

Gerry Cofield
3818 County Rd. 63
Woodland, AL 36280

Jonathan Garland
990 Avalon Ln.
Anniston, AL 36207

Annie Goodwin
2014 Hobbs Rd. SE Apt. 16
Huntsville, AL 35803

Thomas P. Burwell
405 Holmes Ave. NE
Huntsville, AL 35801

Barbara S. Crow
7817 AL Highway 33
Moulton, AL 35650

Emily Burwell
405 Holmes Ave. NE
Huntsville, AL 35801

Hunter Arden
3513 Chickering Cir.
Birmingham, AL 35242

Respectfully Yours,

Ralph Nader